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IT TOOK ten days to swear In th

allegiance of the 97,000,000 subject

of the Czar. 1 _
ACTION upon a number of the preal-

dcntial nornmafons is expected early

In the week. ______

COUNCIL BLUFFS couldn't bluff off

th* Missouri from caking its way to

the very centre of the business por-

tions of the village.

THE execution of the Russian con

spiratore is said to hive stronBly

cemented the Nibilist organization In

their determination to kill Alexander

III.

A WOM IX suffrage jonrnal has been

started in Lincoln. The editor's anf-

ferings before Its discontinuance wll

probably discount those of the women

is too securely established

both by position and sgs, to be ser
lously damaged by floodi , wins , earth-

quakes or any other of Dr. Grimmer's

grim prophecies.

KIP RAPS arc built to keep the wa-

ter out. According to the Jtepnblicat

they ociomplished the same mission

when they let the water in. Quod-

orat demonstrandum-

.Esoucn

.

requests for three nnd one-

hilf

-

per cent bones In return for the
six per couta , which are now redeem-

able

¬

, have been received by Sooratary
Window to mure the success of his

policy.

THE Springfield Republican speaks
of the Union Pacific as "the greal
through line built by the nation anc
which collects an imperial revenue by
virtue of a monopoly whose construc-
tion

¬

is charged to the tax-payer while
the profits go to the stockholders. "

TUB opinion seems to have gained
ground in some portions of Europe
that America holds the same position
to the continent that the penal colo-

nies
¬

of Great Britain do to England.
The return to their homo in Switzer-

land
¬

of two deprived women sent to-

Ken York by the Commune of Botta-

tcin
-

, has excited considerable com-

ment from the Swiss press. Han ;

ot the journals approve of the action
of the American commissioners of em-

igratlon , but the Geneva Journal gee
out of its way to justif ;

tha conduct of the Authorities o-

Boltseslein and says that the Unltec
States is Europe's reformatory. I
remarks , that in very many cases re-

form at home is impossible , and can
only bo attained by emigration. Now
while the United States welcomes
gladly to Its shores all poor and werthi-
as well as more favored emigrants , i
has had enough of the refuse o
European society poured upon it. I-

Jus received without a protoi
heretofore the insane and
courtfzans of Switzerland , th-

lazz real and "cripples of Italy
and a vast masi of dirty and pororty
stricken wretches shipped across the
ocean by boards of charity in the va-

rlous continental countries. It is
time that some protest was made.
Such people come here to tubsis
through crime , or quarter themselves
on our charitable institutions. The
United States is annually expending
millions of dollars in dealing -with
those characters , who should bo a bur-
den

¬

on their own countries. The
action of the New York com-

micsioncrs
-

of immigration should be
endorsed by strong declarations from
the department of state. Such addi-
tions

¬

to our population are an Injury
to the cacao of emigration and an in-

sult
¬

to the character of our nation.

THE RIP-BAP FKA.UI) .

Two years ag > , when the government
engineers wore constructing the sham rip ¬

rap on our river front , this paper pre ¬

dicted that cur city would , sooner or later ,
nuffor materially from the rip-rap frands. (The abstlute worthloisness of the rip-rap
above the Btiidtiu ; work * has been demon
etrated to our Borrow thia spring. [See.

The absolute worthlessness of the
Bovernmont rip-rap hss been shown
by its protection from destruction
from the highest fbpd ever known , ol
the entire Onuha river front , includ
lug two or throe millions worth
of manufactories , valuable railroad
tracks , half a million dollars worth
of lumber , and hundreds ol
dwellings. That's all. Had Mr. Roao-
water , us ho sought to do, got his (
hand into the pocket of the govern'
moat , in connection with the construe
tion of the rip-rap , its ' 'worthless-
ness" might n t indeed have been IM-
S"ibiolute , " but it would have been
less ' 'Absolute" in .Mr. Rosowater'a-
Oitimation. . [ Republican.-

Vo
.

are not all surprised that the
paper which defended the villainous
rip-rap frauds when they were perpe-
trated

ly
, wonld now print such a shame-

less al
falstthood. When it is borne in

mind that the principI proprie-
tor

¬ of
of the Republican was the head

end front of tbo rip rap swindle , its
brazen effort to defend these rognea
caps the climax of impudence.

The intimation that Rosewater to

sought to get a hand into
<

the rip-rap contract is a bsse, >

malignant falsehood , without
a shadow of fondation , and we defy
the Republican to prodnce rv scintilla
of proof to sustain Its assertions.
Every intelligent rain in thia com-
munity

¬

knawa that the recent disaster
by the fbod which came near
destroying tha ontho Smelting was
Works and inflicted so much
damage on our lumber yards ,
might have been averted if therip-rap der

above the smelting works had been ing
properly constructed of solid rock in.
stead of froz9u clay and brush. Had
the rip-rap .hiorcs merely pocketed
part of the appropriation , and dis-

bursed
¬ rip

the residue for stone And sub-
stantial

¬

maturiob the theft would not be

have created such indignation. As It-

is
tion

they have perpetrated a monstrous ,
unpardonable crime.

Many people in this community for

have donbtlees forgotten the nature
of these rip-rap swindles and for their

information we reproduce the follow

ire affidavits :

STATE OF NEBRASKA , >

DOUGLAS CtfUMT. J

Martin Quick and Charles Wheele
Personally appeared before mo , Gns-
tave Anderson , a notary of public in
and for Douglas county and State p
Nebraska , the within named Maitin
Quick and Charles Wheeler , and beinj
duly sworn , made undtr cath thl
their voluntary statement. The de-
ponents being resident ? 'and citizen
of the city of Omaha and county o
Douglas , and State of Nebraska , am-
as such were employed in the capacity
of sub-contractors upon the govern-
ment works of rip-rapping of the Mis-
flouri river front , at and near the cit ;

of Omaha , in the State of Nebraska
and the city of Council Bluffs , in th
State of Iowa. And that the said gov-
ernment works were under the imme-
diste supervision of and mansgemen-
of one Max Boehmcr , as the govern-
ment

¬

engineer and inspector of sale
work. And deponents further stat-
that saidMax Boehmer then and there
awarded the whole of said contract to
one W. H. B. Stout and one P. W.
Hitchcock , under the firm nameo
Stout & Hitchcock. And deponents
verily believe that said contract as
originally let was fraudulently let ant
contrary to the law creating the ap-
propriation , and that undue disadvan-
tage of the general government anc
particularly of the appropriation was
taken to the detriment of the people
and that said Max Boemer as supervi-
sor did award the said contract pri-
vately

¬

to eaid Stout & Hitchcock
they being at least one third highei-
in their bids than several other good
and reponsible parties , and tha' sale
contract was not regularly advertisec
and bids publicly opened nnd read a !

a called meeting of bidders. And sale
doponentb do affirm of their knowi
edge that responsible bids were offer-
ed at one-third less for the contrac
than what ssid contract was
awarded to said Stout & Hitchcock
And deponent knows that the sale
Max Boehmer did in secret , let tail
contract to the said Stout and Hitch-
cock when they were the highes
bidders by one-third of the whole
valuation. And deponents further
state the stipulations as made for
material to be furnished was violatec-
in every particular , even the measure
ment. The bruth cords were inferior
in quality and quantity , and poles
furnished were inferior and not of the
timber stipulated and the rock was o-

an inferior soft porous and calcarious
nature and Ehort of measurement.
And further the deponents state the
men , laborers , mechanics and subcon-
tractors

¬

were required and compelled
to slga their names to blank vouchers
and pay rolls , that wore aftcrwirds
made out to consume a greater amount
of the appropriation than was paid.
And deponent , Martin Quick deposes
and says that in addition to the above
hu , (Martin Quick ) acting In the capa-

city
¬

of a sub-contractor ho did indivi-
dually

¬

and several tltneisign his name
upon the voucher or pay roll of the
laborers and mecanics , and said
vouchers were in blank , to be after-
wards filled out , and now the depo-
nents

¬

and co-laborers verily believe
they did net rcceivo ono-half the price
of their contract as per measurement
of said brush and -work. And depo-
nents pray with some thirty or forty
good and lawful witnesses that the U.-

Sj.

.
. government will take cognizinco

and cinee to be investigated this work
to the ends ot justice to the govern-
ment

¬

and the laborers.-
Sealed.

.

[ .] MARTIN QUICK.-

CKAKLES
.

WHEELEK
Subscribed in my presence anc

sworn to before mo this 22nd day o"
February , A. D. , 1879.-

Sealed.
.

[ .] GUSTAVB ANDERSON ,
Notary of Public

STATE OF NEBRASKA , )

DOUGLAS Co. Jss
David W. Dodson , a citizsn of Om2-

ha , being duly sworn , deposes &n (

says : That ho has been in the gov-
ernment employ for river improve
mcnts at various points for thirteen
((13)) years past ; that he vras inducec-
to locate at Omaha in October 1878 a
the Instance ot Max Boehmer , engi-
neer in charge of the Missouri rive
Improvement at Omaha ; tha-
ho began work under eaid Boehme-
at Omaha on the seventh ((7th ) o
November , A. D , 1878 , In the captci-
ty] of assistant foreman , that he con
tinned to act as such up to that date

* * * That ho was required to
sign! a voucher each mouth in advanca
with the exception of tha month o
April ; that thesa vouchers when
signed by him were In blank aa to
amount and date ; that all the laborer
and mechanics employed under do-

pononta supervision were required by
said Boehmor to elgn vouchcs in
blank as to amounts and dates in ad-

vance! ; that the number cf laborers
and mechanics so employed variec
from five ((5)) to ninety-five , ((95))
changes being rnado almost every da}

Ir the number if man employed ; that
these men were , for the most part ,
discharged and new men hired in
their places on an average every three
(3)) or four ((4)) days , mi ny of them
within one ((1)) day , after they had
signed blank vouchers ; that the char-
acter

¬

of the -work over which depo-
nent

¬

had supervision was the building
ol willow mattrasses that these mats
were to have been of dimensions em-
bodying

¬

twonty-clsht ((28)) cords of
willow to osch mattrass ; that not
more than one matrr.Eg out of a dozen
contained the requisita twenty-eight
cords of willow , tha most of them
being; from fourteen ((14)) to twenty
(20)) cords ; that the material for these
matrasses was furnihod by Hitchcock
and Stout under an alleged contract ,
and these contractors were credited
with twenty-eight ((28)) cords to each
mattrass ; thst the willows were to
have been good straight , slim and
Ion ;* willows , but were poles , brush
and tree topi for the most pirt , and
therefore unfit for the purpose of an
embankment ; that deponent frequent ¬

called attention of Mr. Boeh-
mcr

¬

to this inferior materi ¬

without avail ; furthermore
the contractors for the delivery

rock , Messrs. Hitchcock & Stout
were by their contract required to
furnish solid sound rock of dicietiiious
not leas than sixty (GO) pounds nor
over fho hundred ((500)) pounds. That
Max Boehmcr instructed deponent not

recalve rock of leseer or greater di-

mensions than the above weights ; that
nong the first cur loads delivered do-

oneut
-

did reject a number of car
oads, loaded with rocks differing from
he prescribed alze ; that a few days
here&ftor deponent was notified by
foreman Mahony, his immediate en-

icrlor
is

, that he himself wonld there-
after

¬

! receive the rock and simply re-

quired
¬

deponent to keep tolly of the
umber of cars , and rabstqucntly this
rder TRS countermanded and the tally

kept by Mahony himself ; that
Mahony did accept the rock rejected by
deponent ; that the rock delivered un ¬

the contract at Omaha was largely
made np of hard clay in chunks weigh ¬

from one hundred ((100)) to two
hundred ((200)) pounds , ana scaling
from the quarry ; that among the cars ndeponent kept tally of quite a number
were run back from the government

rap toward the Union Pacific
bridge , after ho had tallied them , andhas reason to believe were dumpedInto the rip.rap.. then under construc ¬

by the Union Pacific rrilroadcompany on the north aide of theirbridga that the; rock used >

the government rip-rap wan BO In ¬

ferior that deponent considers therip-rap will less secure than it wonld j
>

have been had the rock been delivered

according to tha specifications of the
proposals for stone. Deponent fur-
ther

¬

aaya that nnder the award made
to Stout & Hitchcock the stone was-

te hava been delivered by them when-
ever

¬

wanted , but that in f ct they de-

livered
¬

them on cars on the track ,

near the river bank , and tha work ot
unloading said cars was done by men
employed by the government , who
were signing vouchers for their pay in
blank, like all the other employes on
the rip-rap. DATID W. DODSON.

Subscribed In my presence and
sworn to before me , this 21st day of
April , A. D. 1879.

JAMES 0. ADAMS ,

Notary Public

POETRY OP THE TIMES.

- Playing the Game.-

Xow
.

when evening's shadows lengthen
Lorera stroll about till late,

And conclude the entertainment
With a swing upon the gate ;

But , while swinging , list , sub rosa ,
Not a whbper keep it mum ,

'Tia alleged , how true we know not ,
That they play the game "ynm , yum. "

Okcsh Advocate-

.Love's

.

Labor Lost.
This calm night on the fragrant air there

floats
A eweet and touching ballad from afar ,

Made sweeter by the tender , tremulous
notes

Evoked , with dainty touhes , from a-

guiUr. .

Heightened by love , unmindful of the dew-
He

,
lies upon the grass across the way

Would he sing on , 1 wonder , if he knew
She and her family moved tha other day ?

-Puck.
Reflection.

With her chin upon her hand ,
And her elbovr on her knee ,

Tit not hard understand
What the maiden's thought must be ;

With h r face with rapture beaming,
And her eyes upon the floor,

She is thinking , she ia dreaming
Of the man sbe does adore.

Then she lifts her eyes of blue
To a dress upon a chair ;

But , although that dress ia new
Sure her thoughts cannot be there.-

Ah.
.

. a smile of pleasure flutters
Gently o'er that face so pure ,

As her thought she soltly utters :

"I will cut it Pompadour. "

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.

Shirring is used to excess-

.Polonaiiea
.

are revived in Paris-

.Henri
.

Deux dresses are in farhion.
Shrimp , a yellowish pink , is among

new colors-

.Legup'ofmutcon
.

sleeves appear on
new toilet ? .

Extra largo dress-buttons are no
longer fashionable.

The most stylish April wrap is the
gossamer waterproof.

The square sun and shower parasol
ia decidedly in demand.

Bugs are still fashionable in beds
and jewelry in Ifew York.

Artificial flowers are scented with the
wearer's favorite perfume.

Tidies and bureau covers are made
of blue or red wool Java canvas.-

A

.

Pretty window curtains are made of
cheese cloth and edged with lace.

Exceeding limpness is the chief
characteristic of the now dress goods.-

A
.

belt and bag made of the dress
material are seen on the new spring
costumes-

.Largefigured
.

cretonne costumes
will bo revived for indoor and country
wear.

May flowers ara already blooming
on dainty hats and bonnets of fancy
straw.

Black Surah comes of sufficient
thickness to make into spring wraps
without linirg.

Dark red holly berries "are very ef-

fective
¬

on simple dresses of pure
white organdie.

Spring bonnets this season will cost
about what a three story house wonld
bring at a she riffs sale.

For robcs-de-chambro the most
fashionable style is Greek or Rscamier-
in ptle color ? , waves of lace and rib ¬

bon.
Cashmere shawls are much in use as-

a transition between winter and sum-
mer

¬

toilets. They are draped and
worn as mantles.-

A
.

nevr style shoe is laced diagonal-
ly from the toe up the side and is
very comfortable and stylish-looking.

New toilets of grenadine for the
summer are literallyjloaded with frills ,
cascades , revers, snd plastrons oi

black Spanish lace-

.In
.

the barber shop of the Lock-
wood homo , Fort Scott , Kansas , there
ic a femala barber. No other shop in
town Is doing business.

Fashionable bootmakers are again
making a strong effort to Introduce
very low, flat heeh ; some of the new
boots have no heels at all.

Neat little brown straw bonnets
have brown'satin strings and a bandjof-
pheasant's feathers. These are to be
worn with the brown costumes now so
fashionable-

.It

.

is very fashionable for young
ladies to part oil the entire front of
the hair from temple to temple , then
cut it short enough to arrange in soft ,
loose , curling rings or Bornhardt waves
about the forehead.

The woman who leaves church with
sense of inability to describe the

dress uf her neighbor in the Jext pew ,
does it with a deep feeling of sensibi-
lity

¬

that somehow or other she has
been remisa in her duty. [ Webster
Times.

Elbow sleeves will continue through
the spring and summer months , not
only for evening but for afternoon
dress. Yith out of door toilets very
long gloves will be worn with them ,
edged a *, the tops wih laca rcffles.

Very pretty French combs are im-
ported

¬

, which ara mounted with tiny
wreaths of flowers made cf fine en-
amel

- n

and French gold. They come in

fashionable yonng woman writes
to a fashion paper asking what shade
will ba the most popular this summer.
In July and August the shade of a
leafy tree or awning will bo very pop-
ular In the country ; but at the seaside
resorts the thady sidu of tbo hotel pi-
azz

-
% will be chic. The snn shade and

the ehade of a big umbrella will also
be the proper caper.

After listening to & lecture by Phcobe
Cousins, the St. Louh lawyer , in the
Dover (DaL ) courthouse the other
night Senator Saulsbury said : "She

pretty and talented , but iho had
better be taking care of some- good
man's house , adorning woman's proper
sphere as a wife and raolher. " A by-
stander

¬

remarked , "Take her , then ,
senator,

* ' bat the old bachelor walked
off, shaking his head. in

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Mora than twenty-one different re-
igiotia

-

denominations have churches
Now York. -

Mr. J. F. Blearing , of Char'estown ,
T& , is the possessor of the bible which

The Church of England has raised
$28,000,000 during the past nn-

esrs
to

for educational purposes. tor
The general assembly of the Fres-

ytcrian
-

Church of the south will be-
eld

to
in Stsunton , Ya, , May 18. for

The Moody and Smkey revival In-
an Francisso has resulted in the con-

version
¬

of 2,000 souls , all of whom

become members of the different evan-
gelical

¬

chnrches <-
During 1880 the Methodists of tLis

country raised 513,560,000 for benevo-
lent

¬

, congregational aad missionary
purposes , an annual contribution of
§8 per member.

The New York Methodists contem-
plate bntldini ; an np-town church to
cost §200,000 , and it is thought that
Dr. Newman , formerly of Washing-
ton

¬

, will bo chosen pastor.-

Tha
.

Trappists expelled from An-

glers
¬

, France , who will soon reach
Montreal , h&va been assigaod seven
hundred acres of land at Oka , where
they will open an agricultural college-

.In

.

18J8 there ware only six con-

verts
¬

to Proteaiatit Christianity in
all China. To-day there are 50000.
The Presbyterians are doing a con-

stantly
¬

enlarging work in that coun-
try.

-

.

Unitarianicm is at last outnumbered
at Harvard fay Episcopallanlsra , the
figures reepactively being 225 and 228
among under-graduites , law , and
scientific students. The unbelievers
in Christianity amount to only 13
per cent

The Rev. Charles B. Ramsdell , of
Washington , is a Presbyterian and his
wife a Roman Citholic , and some the
members of his congregation propose
deposing him because of the fact.

The handsome new church of the
Unitarian society in Hartford was ded-

icated
¬

last week. It is exactly like
an opera house , with opera chairs , a
gallery , and a phtforin arranged like
a stage , and which can bo used for
concert ! and light theatricals. The
cost of the church , silo and organ was
$28,000 , and the society has a fund of
?30,000 left ove-

r.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

The Chicago board of education is
discussing the question of introducing
instruction in sewing in the public
schools.

The average sum appropriated for
the education of aach child in Massa-
chusetts

¬

has increased from 4.71 u-

yeir in 1850 to §13.55 in 1880.
The amount necessary to secure io

the university of Virginia theMcCor-
mlck

-

telescope and the Vanderbilt ob-

servatory
¬

has been raised.

The endowment of the Gaso school
of science at Cleveland is now fre
from incumbrenca. The aunml in-

come
¬

from all sources is 3773153.
The giving of moro sleep , more fresh

air and more exeroisc to young child-
ren

¬

is advocated by The Rochester
Herald. It declares that they ara
kept in school too rainy hours , and
shut up in an atmosphere of carbonic
acid gas too much.-

A
.

friend of the Yale Theological
Seminary haa provided it with the
means of erecting a building on Elm
street , between the Marquand Chape ll-
and West Divinity college , in which
the Trowbridgo Reference Library will
bo placed.

The syndicate appointed to consider
the memorials relating to the encour-
agement

¬

to be given to the higher
education of women at Cambridge ,
recommend a scale of fees for adop-
tion

¬

as payable by candidates for
examination , varying from $5 up to
$30 , according to the examination
gone in for.-

H.
.

. B , Hurlburt of Cleveland , Ohio ,
has offered to giva a $20,000 endow-
ment

¬

to the Cleveland Medical College
and the Medical Depaitment of the
Wooster University if the two are
consolidated into one school in Clove-
land.

-

. The proposition has boon ac-

cepted
¬

by the two institutions; .

The Boston school committee has
refused to sanction the proposed mod-
ifications

¬

of the code of corporal pun-
ishment

¬

in the public schools , and the
former methods , not long ago con-
demned

¬

by Dr. Eliot , will still bo pur-
sued.

¬

. The majority was , however eo
small that it is hoped In Boston the
board may ultimately take a position
moro in accord with public sentiment.

The matter of reducing the salaries
of the Baaton teachers has uot ynt
been decided. Public sentiment is
wholly against reduction. A lirgo
number of the leading citizens and
taxpayers have formally protested
against it ; the press has been almost
unanimous in opposition and no ouo-
of any note will sign a petition in
favor cf it.

The ryatem recently adopted by
Commander Glass of The Jamestown
for the advancement of the Sitka In-
dians

¬

, is working admirably. Every
house in the Indian village has been
whitewashed and numbered. Every
child sufficiently old is compelled to
attend school , In which there are now
200 pupils. Absentees from school
without the proper oxcmes ara fined
so many blankets , which are sold fcr
the benefit of the school fund.-

A
.

cruel evil of the school manage-
ment

¬

the use of the offices by politi-
cians

¬

to increase their influence in
other directions is st present much
discussed in San Fraucisco. The
Cbroniclo says that the school direc-
tors

¬

there , as a class , are more merce-
.tiary

.

, petty politicians , who take no
interest in educational matters ; who ,
in fact, ara disqualified by their
ignorance and illiteracy from manag ¬

ing them wisely , and who seek posi-
tions

¬

in the board simply as stepping-
stones

-
to more desirable offices. The

same complaint might reasonable be
made in many other cities cf the coun-
try.

¬

.

AN AUDIENCE OP ONE.
JOE EMMET RELATES AN AMUSISO IN-

CIDENT HOW "FRITZ" MATINEES

WERE PATRONIZED AT COLUMCUS ,
OHIO.

Joe Ecnmet , the popular "Fritz"-
of the stage , hippanod to bo In a
Wall street broker'a office , relating
some amusing incidents of his life as

player , when a New York Sun man
dropped in and caught tha following
on the fly :

"The smallest audience I ever had
was in Columbus , 0. Tfle managers
had been trying to introduce matinees ,
but without much success. Joe Jeffer-
son

¬

, Donmttn Thompson and other
big stars Had gone through the mil ) ,
nnd the audience had been ao small
that they had shied , and refused to
tike the gate. The money had been
returned at tha box-office , and tha dis-
appointed

¬

ticket-buyers had departed ,
determined never again to patronize a-

mitineo performance in Columbus.
The afternoon business was at Its
lowest ebb when I struck the town.
After two or three performances the
posters announced a matine ?. I went
to the theatre at 2 o'clock that after-

, and found my co'mpany sky ¬

larking behind the curtain in their
everyday suits. I looked out in the
auditorium. There was just ono man

the theatre. He sat clear back in
the parquet. It was as much as I I
could do to outline him in the dark ¬

ness. I went out to the box office-
.'Did

.

that man p y for his ticket ? ' I-
Rskod. . 'Yes , 50 centa ,

" the treaaurer
replied. 'The manager told me to re-
turn

-

his ma * ey and close the theatre.1-
'No , you wont , ' I said. 'I have never
disappointed an audience when I'm
sober , and I don't propose to do so-
now. . We'll play for him. ' I went
into the parquet , introduced myself

the man , acd thanked him
hia attendance. I tcld him

that as he had thought enough of me ed
come and see mo , and pay 50 cents
the privilege , he should have as Ie

good a parforrnsnce as though the
house was packed. I then went be-
hind

¬

the curtain end requested iha

company to dress. 'Great Cieiar ,
Joe , ' one of them said , 'yon ain't a-

geing to .play to that ono man are
you ? ' 'Yes I am , ' I replied. 'He's
paid his money , and he shall have his
money's worth. ' 'Ob , the devil , '
broke In another member of the com-
pany

¬

, Til pay his 50 cents and you
let him go ' I told thorn that the per-
formance

¬

must go on as usual , and I
warned each one that apy attempt to
guy the audience , or any failure to
play a part in full wonld bo the sig-
nal

¬

fora discharge-
."Well

.

, the orchestra played an
overture and the curtain rose , " Fritz
continued. "I walked down to the
footlights. I invited the audience to
come forward and take a front seal
where he could see and be seen. He
thanked me and settled himself in the
front row. I suggestad that a little
general applause thrown in where ho
thought the p.ctora deserved it would
serve to inspirit thorn and waroi them
to their work. Ho seemed to appre-
ciate

¬

the situation , and agtocd to
give ua ell the encouragement that
he thought we deserved. The per-
formance

¬

began. I don't think I
over played bettor. I threw mysslf
heart and soul into the character ,
and sang the 'Lullaby" so tenderly
that the entire audience waa in tears-
.He

.

called for an encore. I
told him that we rarely gave
an encore , but as thia was an
extraordinary occasion he should have
one. He applauded liberally at times
where no applause was deserved , and
again failed to applaud where applause
waa deserved. At such times I called
his attention to the omission , and ask-
ed

¬

whether on reflection ho did not
really think that he had made a mis-
take. . A hint waa nufflcient. Ho
would clip his hands aa though per-
fectly

¬

enchanted sad shout 'Bravo ! '

llko an Italian over Salvinl. The
company paid no attention to him , but
went on with the performance as reg-
ular

¬

as clockwork. Between the
acts , however , one or two of
them evinced a disposition to go ont
into the auditorium and mingle with
the audleiica. I set my face against
it , aud they refraicei. At the close
of the second act the manager entered
the theatre , lie had been out for a-

walk. . Ho seemed dumbfounded at-
soeirg ths house brilliantly lighted ,
and the orchestra playing soberly to
ono man. But he was moro astonish-
ed

¬

when the curtain roaa and the per-
formance

¬

WGS resumed aa much uncon-
cern

¬

aa though thcro Wrfro a thousand
dollars In the house. But he had an
eye to bueinons. Ha sent word to
the newspaper reporters , and half
a dozun of thorn arrived in
time for the last act. No actor over
received better nowapapcr criti-
cisms.

¬

. Some of them were over a
column long. It turned out that the
audlcnco was the owner of & copper
mine in Michigan , aud very wealthy.-
On

.
the following night ho gave the

whole company a banquet nt the lead-
ing

¬

hotel. He ontsrtained us as band-
sotnoly

-
na wo Imd ontert&ined him ,

and wo parted with mutual regrets-
.Juat

.

a year afterwards I announced
another rnatinco at Columbnn. It was
well advertised , nnd the house vas
packed to suffocation. I took In over
§ 1200. My senao of duty to that one
mauiho hud invoked the small sum
of halt a dollar , had returned mo a
golden havest. "

Yellowstone National Pari.
The description of the visit made

laat year to the Yellowstone National
Park by Mr. Schurz , and the graphic
personal account the Secretary of the
Interior gave to hisfrienta cf the won-
derful

¬

character of thia country , are
fully Indorsed by the annual report of
the superintendent of this region , Mr.-
P.

.
. W. Norris. Recalling the experi-

ences
¬

of last year , when the eoa'en waa
one of nuusutl coldness , with unpre-
cedented

¬

depth of snow and conse-
quent

¬

flooding of the mountain
streams , it would bo vrorth while to
advise tourists not to visit the Yellow-
stone

¬

Park until the closa of July-
."Ignorance

.

cf or inattention to this
warning , " writca the superintendent ,
"resulted hat year in many need-
lets hardships, privations , and
delaya , with much unjuat criti-
cism

¬

and censure t.o myself.
With a vaat extant of country , iuado-
qunto

-

means , and very httlo help , it is
impossible for the superintendent to
keep op n all the routes , or rather ,
trails , over this fild region , and it ia
very silly on the part cf travelers lo
expect gravel walks , rustic bridges , cr
macadamized roads Tbo superinten-
dent

¬

haa madu u direful eurv&y of the
Yellow stone lake , which haa a vertical
elevationn mile and a half higher
than many of the eastern cities. It is
begirt with anowy mountains thous-
and

¬

* of feet high , and on its ahorea
are deposits of sulphur, the touipora-
turo

-

uf the vrater modified by boiling
hot atrcama. In onmmar the lake Is
visited by storms , which sometimes
are quito terrific , making naviga-
tion

¬

on the lake in small boats dan-
Seroua.

-
. Such la the volcanic charac-

ter
¬

of the region that the enperinten-
dunt

-
expresses how difficult it ia to

give indications to to arista with the
common applUncss of sign-hoards.
Nature , apparently , in Ilia Yellow-
stone

¬

region , will not brook such
jirosaic indications aa "Thia way to
the Geyser , " "Tako to the loft for
the Paint-pot , " or "Around this
corner to the Silses" . The goyeera
bespatter the signs with mud and make
them Illegible , or they are consumed by
fires , aml'stone crumbles Riid iron cor-
rodes.

¬

. The guides of the region the
superintendent divides h.ttwo kintli-

thu reliable snd honest onss , and
those who , guides at ono time , arc
pilferers and marauder ? at other
tlcae * . These are reprtsentod to ba
lawleaa and u'lsriy unscrupulous.
They kindle the fire ? , whith devastate
the region , slaughter tha game , and
despoil the fjeyser cor.es , while they
rob tli3 toorist by extortionate charges.
An urgent appeal Is made for the
batter protec o.i cf the bison , morse ,
elk , doer , antelope , and H -
horn sheep , where with little care they
might ba made to multiply rapidly.-
Of

.

course , the prrsjrviug of each R
large region would be a difficult task ,
but attll an effort should ba uiade In-
th direction. The report of the
superintendent some 65 pises ia
quite interesting of its kind , and full
of valuabla material. If soma arHatio
talent hadbeea devoted ro the tlhutrat-
lonp

-

, the idea conveyed of the pecu ¬

liarities of tma region would have been
better appreciated-

.In

.

no disease is the correct treat-
ment

¬

mere a mittcr of dispute than
in rheuaiati-m One remedy for it la
known , however , which ! s both profes-
sionally

¬

and popularly tndoraud , and
concerning wnich , Mr. J. B
Ferechweiler , Buttenille , Greg , n ,
writes : I had often re < d of the mauy
cures effected by St. Jacobs Oil and
waa waa persuaded to nso it mjsclf.

waa a sufferer from rheumatism and
experienced great pains , my leg being
so ba-lly swollen that I could not move
it. I procured St , Jacobs Oil , used it
freely r.rd WrS cared. I therefore
deem it my duly to publish thu fact ,
wishing that other suffirets may find
the relief I obtained from this moat
excellent prtpiratiou.-

Saccien'a

.

Arnica 3ave-
Tha LEST SALVE ia the Troria f oz

Cr.ta , Breves , Sorsa , Uioera , Salt
Rheum , Fever Soet . Teittr , Ohcpp-

Hands , Ohilbhlne , Corn- ? , and all
kinds of Skin Eruption ? . This Stive

guaranteed to gJvs p sntfefac-
tlod

-
la avery case or a: - ncy re funde-J-

Price 25 cents per bos. Vor sslo fay
8dly Ish & Mcilahon

Woman's Trae Friend.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed.
This none can deny , especially when
assistance is rendered when one is-

aprely afflicted with disease , moro par-

ticularly
¬

those complaints nnd weak-
nesses

¬

eo common to our female pop
ulation. Every women should know
that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend , and vjiH positively restore her
to health , oven when all other reme-
dies

¬

fall. A single trial will always
prove our assertion. They are pleas-
ant to the taste and only cost 50 cents
a bottle. Sold by Ish & SlcMa-
hon.

-

. ((1))

Facts tnat We Know-
.If

.

you ore suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any aficction ot the
throat or lungs , wo know that DR-

.KINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds of cases it haa completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy
show one-half as many permanenl-
cures. . Now to qive you satisfactory
proof that Dr. . KINO'S New Discov.-
EUY will cure you of Asthma , ..Bron-

chitis , Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. ISH it McUinoN-
Dm ? Store you can get a trial bottle
free of coat , or a regula'1 size bottle
for SI. 00-

janl61y(2)(

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Bacfacho, Soreness of the Chastt
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , SweH-

ings
-

and Sprains , Burns and
<5calds , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Na

.
reparation en earth * qual < ST. JACOJS Ot-

as a tafe, sure , simptf and cheap Externa-
Itemtdy. . A trial entaili but the comparattTcIj
trifling outlay of 50 Cenfi , and erery on suffer-
ing with pain can bare cheap and poiltire oreo
ol iti claim ) . . K,'

Directions In SHtTen f '
SOLD BYALLDRFOGISTS ANDDEALEBB-

IN MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
Baltimore , Md. , V. S-

.uWomen
Who want glossy , Inxnriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair mnst nso-
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes tlie Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is tlie sure
result of using Kathoiro-

n.eo.

.

. P. Bemis
BEAL ESTATE AGEKQY ,

16th & Douglai Sit.t Omahat 2feb.-

Tiila
.

agency dooasisiCTiiT a broitngo bocl-
ncsj. . Docs n&UpocnUts , asd thorcforo nny .i -

3lnson Its book aie Insured to Its piircrr , la-
bolnj gobbled tip by the acent

& 221LL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No lyDS Fartdam Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.C-
aoe

.

Horlh Side opp Urand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

mm & SHVDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omafia , A'e&r.-

MJ.COO

.

ACKE8 carcfnlly felected land la &wt B-

Kuiraiia tar pale.
Great Eurtpilmln Improve j (MUM , ncdOmabi-

O. . jT. BAVfe. WEBSTKR 3NTDER ,
tat I-anil Coin'r U. P. R. R-

TKON HKXP. 13IH3 8B33.

Byron Recc! & Co. ,
OLDEST ECTABUOT )

BE AI ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a cosip'ot? sbjtrict o ! title to all K-

Ks'ilfi In Omaha and Ooavlaa Conntv. tcavlt
$2,250,000 ROYAL LOTTER-

Y.EXTU.OllDINAUTlRAWlNOAPRir,12th.

.

.
15000 TICKETS ONLY. 7 2 PRIZES

SMALLEST PJUZE , $1 COO.

1 Prizj $1 CfO.OCO 1 PriiJ 25.001
1 Irua 200i < 0 srrze , $10ifXe) eh 80,000
IPne 100.000 S I'rlxos , 6.000 oa-h 40,000
1 1'rko 10,000 7221 rizeaun'fg to $2,250,000-
Wholu Ticket ? , J1CO ; Halns. 330 ; Qi&rteM , S40 ;

7 Uh3Sl6Tr.tr1tlcths; , ?3, Fortlethj , 84-

.Ltta
.

! Ua > ara ij gurcrrtd enllnly oy the
alioiediawin' .

1 Priz3 , $6COO 722 Prizci- , 16110.
ROMAN & CO-

.Succciso
.

8 to TAYJ.OK & Co. . Ksw York.
Hrect all c mmuni stlors and money to-
nsiAM & CO. , General ? , 235 Chajel-

Str t , N w Hen. . onn. m4lm-
CJEO.

]

. H. PAKSELL , 31. .
I'.ooms in Jicot * F lock , up eulrs , corner of

Curllal Avenue" and 15.h st'eet. Keeidence
1123 Shenrnn Aver uo. May t'e consult
e-I at rctt e-n.e 7 to 9 p m except Wednesdays.

SPECIALTY Ob-ictncs an ! Llsowes of Wo-
.mn.

.
. Office luats 9 tjlla. in and 2 to 4 p. m-

.Sunuijs
.

5 to 7 n. n ml-6m

Any ons | 'avlaj dsid animals I will remora
him frcs of chir e. Lcaro orJera sontheait
corn r of naraey Jnil4th St. , B-coni door-

.CH5RLES
.

SPLITT-

.T

.

.UKRCHAHT TAILOB ,
Has Jiut reteived his Spriuir Stock , and IiasIS )
pitcr.s to select from. Call early and getyoarc-
hoice. . Cleaning and repairing of all kinds.

One Door West of nrulclcahan&'a.-
ep

.
Qiy

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEBfiLV BEE
For One Tear.

BflNKISO HOOSE5.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BACKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , H AMI LTOEtfCOB-

nslneae tnnnctcd same u that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept in Carreacy or cold gnbject to

sight chock without uotlM.-

Certlflcatea
.

of deposit Issued ptycbla In three.
Six and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without Inter tit.

Advances mide to customers on approved so-

cnritlcs
-

at si rk t ratca o ! Interest
Buy and soil oJ.! bills of exchacge acTein-

meut
-

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts en Enclar.d , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all junta of Europe.
Sell Earopoon Paroaze Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.anzldt

.

IT. 8 DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OilAffA.C-

OT.

.

. 13tb ana Farnnam strcete ,

OLDEST BAHKIHC ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA-

.(8DCCESSOR3

.

( TO KOUNTZK BROS. , )

Organized u a National Bank , Angsat SO , 1583.

Capital and Profits OverS300,000

Specially fcnthorUixl by the Secretary r Trrawuiy-
to rscclre Subacrtpticn to the

U. S. 4 PER CE T. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HKSIUH KOOHTZB , Prealdent-

.Anocsrcs
.

Koiurtzu , Vice Fieddsnt.-
H.

.
. W. TAna. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPM.ITOH , Attorney.
Joan A. Cutiaarc *.

F. a. Pivn ,

TUl bank recslYM deposit without regard to
amount *.

Issues time certiorates tntertst.
Draws drafta en San Pranclsco and prlnclpcl

cities of ths United States , aK > London. Dnbllr ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlea ct the conti-
nent

¬

of urop .
Sells pagaAge tickets for Kml 'iiuta In the Ic.

man ne. nx.yldtl

HOTELS

THE JRIQINAL.O-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDDCKD XO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , paesenper-
eleTator , &c. J. H. CUMMIXUS , Proprietor ,

ocietf-

Cor. . HAKKETST. & BROADWAY
Council UIufTs , lowas-

On line o Street Hallway , Omnibus lo 2nd from
all trams. RATES Parlor floor , f3.00 per day ;
SMond floor. 32.60 per day ; third floor , $? .CO.
The best furnished and most commodious honse-
Irithecitr. . OEO.T. PHELPS I'rcp

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Larainio , Wyoming , '

Tha miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arpopamplc room , cbor ts ixxion Mo "pedal

attention rl o to travrllnj-
II.t H. 0-

INTEROCEAN ISttTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrsttl'oa
.

, Fine sreo S- . . ' K -ro3 , eco
block from depot. Trtir-d { li-.a V ralnntej-
to 2 hours far dlnn-r 1'rv"o t aril from
Depot. Kites JiO-T ?E.rn : , . .H 1,0, iccordlng
to room ; s'ntle ni i? 71 c-rt *.

A l . SALC-r.i. ft lalor.-
vf

.
r.iiJ- - . <; . .t ivv-

w.ST.oFwao'.K s WUOOK ,

inr the Younff ,"
tl r t rf the fciiptinra hy Itcv. Oeo.

Alexander Croof. 0 f? . liis'r.ip'e aiiil attrac-
tive

¬

litt tuso for oM aad jounr. 'nfiisely
Illustrate 1. .ir.kin..i ran t ine ( t-tl-i nul im-
prpsmve

-

youth's iistnn t r. > parent will
cecuru t.iia work 1'cnchni" , ou B'IO .iJ cir-

cultttl
-

riireJOO.-
Sii'

.
' for circular * itb cxtr onus
J r A. f. ; &t. u.uis , MO

AND STILL THE LION

Continues to
Roar for Moores( )

I have ad p'ni the Lion as a Trade-
Mark , and all c.y Goods will be stamp-
ed

¬

with the Liuii nnd my Name on
the ame. No Goods are genuine
without the above atunpi. The best
material h uaed acd tha raoet skilled
workmen nro employed , and nt the
lowest oi h price. Anyone wishing
a price Jin ot goods will confer a favor
by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOEE.
I. VAH CAMP , y. i> . K. L. 10013 , M. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

SSSVifi'li J"_ x= ' '" . - - -?

PRIVATE HOSJ 3TAL.
Now open for the reception of pi lenla for the F.

TBEVTJIENTOFALLCilR M'
CAL DISEASE-
S.DES.

.

. VAX C.lillP & SI ,
Physicians & Surgeons ,

Proprietor-
s.M

.

A. W. NASON.-
3D

.

E 3ST07XS X , ,,5
rricx : Jacob's B ek, corner Oiplto 47 und

UthSttMt, (taata : ei '

IREMO] : : V IBID I

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING
Has fiemoved to

1309 FARM HAM STREET ,
(Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantly on Hand an Immense
Stock of-

MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH IXC ,
HATS , CAPS AND GENT'S FURNISIIiXC GOODS ,

PEiCES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.-

j

.

Call and Examine Goods and Price-

s.HI.
.-

. UVL H ZMI. "PTH A W
1309 Farnliam Street , Omaha , Xcb.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-
hg

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1S79 exceeded tint ofany previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which t J* "Old

UaJiable" Machine ha* been before th public-
.In

.
1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879we sold 431 107Machines. Excess ever any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

For eiery btulntaa d y In the year ,

zczinacx3ivz33 R The "Old Reliable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest , iSinger Sarong Ma-

SImPlest' lhg Mc3tchine has thia Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

-

iron Stand and Con-

strncted.

em-

bedded

- ever yet -
in the Arm of

.
the Machine.

THE SSNOER lyiANOFADTUR G 00.
Principal Office : t4 "Union Square , ITew York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the "United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices in the Old
World and South America. eplfS-d&wtf _

PIANOS
< .

AGENT
FOR CHIGKi-

T.

And Sole Aent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and J. & 0 >

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I] deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

Ui2-

1816th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITOH. Tunar.
DOUBLE AND 8INOLK AOTIKO-

LSBiSa ? s % a@2g *&

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Minii-g aolsirry
BELTING H08E, BRASS AKB JHOS FITTHaS! , PJPE , 3TSAM PAttJh'C-

AT TraOLSSALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIJiDlLLS , GHUBGH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAG. 205 FnrnimiR Street Onwhn , NnH-

J. . A. W A K E F I E L D.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

LUMBER , LATH ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement , Plastsr , &c ,

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE GEMEHT CO. ,

Bear Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA , UEB.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Cues , Coffin ? , Ciwkets , Sbro.id ?, etc-

.'mm
.

ra Stroo . Ctb uwllth. . CrchR , Neb.-

TJ
.

! < rv> hl' o"lar > omnnilir attni | T | to.

D. T. MOUNT ,
Hinnfictnrcr and Dralor in

SADDLES AXD HARNESS ,
1412 Farn. Sf-

c.Omaha
.

Neb.-

Ager

.

t for the

Celebrated Concord Harness !

Two SfotKlsand * Diploma rf Honor With the
Very Hlgneit Award tha Judges Coold lietow-
wia Anarded tola Uruneaa at the Contcnnlil-
Exhibition. .

Common also , Ranchmen's and Landle's 8iJl-
lei.

-
. We Veep the Urges ; stock in tbo West ,

imllnvltoill who rainot examine to Mnd for
price * . ap9tf-

UNO. . G. JACOBS ,
(formerly of Olth ft Jicobe )

TAKES
Ha. 1 117 r rnti i21. . , 01 i Stsn-J :f J-u !> Qli-

G.. J. KUSSELL , M. D. ,

Homeopathic Physician.D-

Iurues

.

cf CnlMrrn and Chronic Diieases a-

Specialty. . Office at ne"l J nce , 2000 Ca Et-
.fojn

.
, ii to 10 a. m. . Ito2r . m. and niter 8

. m.
_

pIM3m

Machine Works,

Haminoiiil , Prop. & Manager.
The moat ttcroa h appolitol and complete

IacUr.0 Shop ; acd 1'vnndry In the state.
Coatings ol every description m nu.'icted.

e , Pump * and cvory claMof machlnorj
cada to order

pecM attej'lin givm to-

fVcl J Anjciirs, Pnll yg , Hangers ,
Shaflincr.Brldge Iron ,fieer-

Catting , etc
Dracjht

:, Models , eta , neatly eioent' . . .
Harnav Bt. . Bet. 14sn.ad 16th.-

la

.
wetk } 12a day U borne ,t.lj madt : taah

Ol ntflt free. Add rt* Tina * Co.PortlndM

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIKE
KCTWK-

KNOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects Witn Strrcf i'ars

Comer f SAl7M ZtU * n l HAMILTON
8TREKTS. ( Knd of Red Lne u WI :

f.EAVK OAIIA :

LEAVK FOr.T OMAHA:
7:15 a ra. . 9:15 e. m. , an-1 12:45 p. m-

.1:00,6M
.

: and 8:16 p. n.
The 8:17 . ra rn.i , leaving fjrr.alu , nd thn

1:00 p. m. rni , leirin Fort Omaha , tie nanaliy
loaded to full capacity "lilt regular paiucnKrr ?.

Tto 5:17 a. ra.nia Trill tornado from thf nut-
office, corner cf DwJ o vid IBth nr-lit ? ,

TIckctd can te procured from etr it cardrir.
era , or froro ilriv-ra uf back *.
FARE. 85 CRMTS ISOuUDISO ST.K CAR.

4 r

31. K. li.S
General Insurance

IHTPRNTf :
FOCCKIX ASbJrt&A. _ .v. . J Lon-

don
¬

, Cash Assets. Ji.lO : , ! ! !
ffESTCUKSTKK. H. Y. , CAflteJ. - - . leO <', X. 3
THE MKRCIIAN fS , cf fl'eark. K. J. . I.OfC.C-
COIRAI'.l ) KIHKPhlad! IphUCapUaI. . l.CO.Cflv-
SOHTflWKSTKRK F T10fI.Caj >-

.
FiflKMHN"-! FUND , CJlfornii. . . . Kt.'A-
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